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Latest Updates

*GROUPS - ASIA - DORMANT/East Timor/Forcas Armadas de Libertacao Nacional de Timor Leste (Falintil)
Date Posted: 27-Oct-2006

*GROUPS - ASIA - ACTIVE/Indonesia/Gerakan Aceh Merdeka (GAM)
Date Posted: 27-Oct-2006

*GROUPS - ASIA - DORMANT/Indonesia/Laskar Jihad (IJ)
Date Posted: 27-Oct-2006

*GROUPS - MIDDLE EAST - ACTIVE/Lebanon/Hizbollah
Date Posted: 27-Oct-2006

GROUPS - MIDDLE EAST - ACTIVE/Kurdistan Free Life Party
Date Posted: 17-Oct-2006

GROUPS - AFRICA - ACTIVE/Africa Rep./Central African Republic Insurgents
Date Posted: 17-Oct-2006

GROUPS - EUROPE - ACTIVE/Turkey/Turkish Hizbollah
Date Posted: 13-Oct-2006

GROUPS - AMERICAS - DORMANT/Panama/Movimiento Revolucionario Tupac Amaru (MRTA)
Date Posted: 13-Oct-2006

GROUPS - EUROPE - DORMANT/France/Action Directe (AD)
Date Posted: 13-Oct-2006

GROUPS - EUROPE - ACTIVE/Turkey/Davutoglu/Party/Partiysel/Cyprus (DHP/CPC)
Date Posted: 13-Oct-2006
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Pakistani air strike targets Islamic school
30 Oct 2006

According to Pakistani authorities, the madrasah, located near the town of Khar, was a training school for militants, although some local residents have stated...

Pakistani air strike kills 92 militants
30 Oct 2006

Up to 92 militants were killed in an air strike in Pakistan's Bajaur tribal region on 30 October, Reuters reported. The Pakistani military said the...

October death toll hits 109 in Iraq
30 Oct 2006

The US military death toll in Iraq in October rose to 109 after the military confirmed a marine had been killed in western Anbar province...

Baghdad blast kills 37 labourers
30 Oct 2006

An explosion in Baghdad's Sadr City district on 30 October killed 31 people and wounded more than 50 others, the AP reported. The Iraqi police...

Police minibus comes under attack in Iraq
30 Oct 2006

GUNMEN ambushed a minibus carrying Iraqi police translators, trainers and cleaning staff on 29 October, killing 17 people, Reuters reported. The attack happened after the...

Car bomb kills two police officers in Iraq
30 Oct 2006

A CAR bomb in Baghdad's Binnow district killed two police officers and wounded another two on 28 October, Reuters reported.

Violence resumes in Sri Lanka
30 Oct 2006

The Sri Lankan military began shelling rebel Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) positions on 30 October after the collapse of peace talks in Norway...

Algeria truck bombs target police stations
30 Oct 2006

TWO people were killed and 17 wounded by two truck bombs that exploded outside police stations in Algeria on 30 October, Reuters reported. The simultaneous...

Chad general killed in fighting
30 Oct 2006

GENERAL Moussa Sougui, the joint head of Chad's armed forces, was killed during heavy fighting with rebels near the Sudanese border yesterday, Reuters reported. Minister...

Afghanistan forces kill 70 suspected militants
30 Oct 2006

NATO and Afghan forces killed 70 suspected militants who attacked a military base south of Terni Kowt, the capital of Kunar province, on 28 October.